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o ]i3- L5i

a, [and a;. and dan4, ,] i. e. Ic made him
I to deviate
from, or los, or mis, the right way;

1

1. a 1j,i
s (V,) aor. *,
and 3,4 an 3U3 and

(TA,) inf. n.

v,9: see art. ,.

He yeared towards, longed for, or desired, him or it; (,

TA;) Ais oul yearned towards, longed for, or
*Ji;
desred, Aim or it. (TA.) And jI *P
*.rJ1,(JK, S, Mgh, Mqb, but in the latter two

see A9J, below, in two places.
sy:

;49: see ... ,0in art U.
L.9 sing. of.aJ [in the CId, erroneously, .3]

',:,) inf. n. 3, (JK, S, Mqb) and ,4, (JK,
and [n. un.] of !*.;
, gh,
gb, M, b,) My oul yearned
M,b) and U3

(M, 1 ;) One of the things
(Q,
M.b;)
i. e. a b1 [as meaning a
caUllcd.;
towardt, lnged for, or desired, the thing; (JK,
like
a pearl]: (Lth, T :) or
silver
bead
faslhioned
1,Mgh, Mllb ;) and lastend to it: (Mb :) and
a ~j [as meaning an carring] in which is a

(TA.)

so

,J!-.kJ 3U also sig- out.Jt1.

nifies i He desired, or purpoed, to do thi thing: large a_ [or bead]: (M, ] :) or a thing, (T,)
or prompt, to do it: (JK, 1, or 4, [i. ce.bead], (S, Msb,) made of silver, (T,
and h was bris,
r
TA:) so in the Mobeet. (TA.) You say, 3U ;,Msb,) like a pearl, (T, P,) or like a large pearl,
4'w'l il Ie hastened, with briskness, or promnpt- (S,) of a roundform, which a girl puts in her
j ear. (T.)-.. And hence, as being likened to this,
nem, to the goal. (TA.) And jS l .J1l
(T,) tA large pearl: (AA, T:) or a pearl. (M,
I Hasten thou to me, O such a one. (TA.)R.) And UL .A The pearl-Ull: (R, TA:) a
C-;l The gaming-arromcameforth on tie occaproper name, and therefore imperfectly decl.
sion ofthe sthving in the game of ."1j: (JK,' (TA.) - And 1An ostrich's egg: (M, 1],TA:)
pl. as above: (M:) ostriches' eggs are called
], TA:) so says Ibn-'Abbid. (TA.) -,:j
j£ The tears issued from thiir channels. ?.; (A'O)eyd, T, 9) as being likened to pearls,
ty JI
which are thius called: (T :) tlhecy arc so called by
(JK, DhW-r-Rummeh, where he says,
j,U inf. n. lij
(JK, 1,TTA.) -.

5) a.nd j,

(1, TA,) or jj, (CK,) i. q. ;.

a.. [He gare up his spirit: or he rowas near to
die]: (JK, K.:) said of a man: (JK:) AA says
tbat 31
significs tie being in the verJ agony of
(TA.) _ jU is also syn. writh
death; like jJI.
kj:l, (JK, 1,) aceord. to Ibn-'Abbad. (TA.)
You ay,' . U, meaning He was cautious, or

infear, of him or it. (T1.)
6.
Jis1
s1j. 4
He waso, or became, excited
by a yearning towardst, a longingfor, or a desire
for, the thing; or he affected and shomed a
yearning towards it, a loning for it, or a deire
2J3. (TA.)
for it; syn.

3_ Persons convalecent; or in a state of
recovery from disae, but not yet completely
restored to ealth and strength: (IArr, 1:)
. (TA.)
app. pl. of
l i.q.

[app. Yearning, longing, or

desiring, much, or veemently; or very desirous:
but some regard it uS a simple epithet, syn. with
,A
VtA3signifies the
t!3j; for it is said that]
same as t ,U [A yearning, longing, desiring, or
desirous, soul). (JK, Mgb.) It is said in a prov.,

(TA,)
[Man it deirous, or very desirous, of that which
whoe
he has not attained]. (9, TA.) -One
ou yearns towards, longs for, or deirea, e~ery
low, or base, action. (TA.)
5.,

fem. with : ee O3i,

in two places; and

,a -*-

jat
d

A

!t lC [tIow extraordinary
4.
3;1 L; i. q.
is he in deviating from, or losing, or mising, the
right way ! in losing his way! or in confuwon, or
perplexity, and inability to see his right cours !
&c.: see 1]: (]Z in the present art., and 9 and 1K
(TAin art. &) and
salso
;
in art.3 ) art.
IatG. (g and TA in that art.)
I[e,
[H1 or it, invited him to deviate
10.
from, or loe, or mius, the right ncay; to loc his
and] , , signifying
way]; from ;U, aor. [";
j.. (Ham p. 685.)
j:, ;W (with damm) [A desert, or wat,erleM
(lesert, in n,hich one loser his way; or in which
one is confounded, or perplexed, and unable to
see his right course: or in which one perishes]:
in the K5, O W-is erroneously put for #j; (TA;)
[and in the CIg, y3 for y,; whlichl last, in the
CK, is made a pl.:] the pl. is lyl and dtUl:
(V, TA:) the latter is a pl. of the former pl.
(TA.)

;S part. n. of 1; Deviatingfrom, or losing, or
[And until tihere came a dlay in vwhich, by reason mising, the right rway; losing his way: &c.:
of the flaming heat, the ostriches' eggs, in the place see 1; and see also art. &3. (TA.)
where theyj nere deposited in the sand, almost
u,, ,1
£lle is the most extraordinary of
dried up.] (A'Obeyd, S, M.) - OI;;JI is an men [in deviatingfromn, or losing, or mising, tahe
appellation applied to two lksecdelhes of Jereer, in right way; in losing his way: or] in confusion,
praise of 'Abd-El-'Azeez Ibn-Marwvn. (T.)
or perplexity, and inability to see his rightcours:
as also ,,Wt 4;!: but the former is more common.
..*.f Ilaving a ;;3 [or neckllace] put upon his
(TA.) - [It may also mean He is the proudest,
(K. [In the C1, erroneously, or vainest, of men.]
neck; syn. *:._
6. Q [0 misled! 0 misguided l or 0 thou
rwho art made to doeviate from, or lse, or mis,
the right way!] is said in reviling: and one says
, also,
i, inf. n. ; (Msb, 1) and
1. ., aor.
, aii .,3, l,, JQ L; [What is the
(AZ, g,) is syn. with ;U having for its ao,'. .,;
case of that misled, or misguided, man, tlhat he
(Mob, and TA in the present art. and in art. aj;) doe thlu?] (TA.)
signifying
.' and `;]
[and with UP, aor.
LSP
He deviated from, or lost, or miued, the right
(Msb,TA;)
in
the
desert:
roay; he lost his wroay;
1. jj5, (T, $, M, Mgh, ],) in the dial. ot
(Msb:) or hIe was, or becanme, confounded, or Teiyi LSi, (AAF, M,) nor. :, (s, K,) inf. n.
perplexied, and unable to see his right course:
Lj, (T, 8, M, Mgh, 1,) It perished; came to
(TA in the preent art.:) or he vent away (,
an end; (, Mgh, 1K;) it pased awray (T, M,
TA) in the land, confounded, or perplexed, and Mgh) unhoped for: (T, M:) said of property.
unable to see his right course: (TA in art. aJ :) (T, 8, M, Mgh.) Hence the saying, in a trad.,
or, as some say, (TA,) his mind, or intellect, was,
IJLaCL
Qta
L5j
[There sAall be no
L.
or became, disordered, confused, or unsound: (15,
TA:) and he perished: (~,TA:) accord. to ISd, pleditng of the property of a man that is a
case of a man to whom
the US in Z:~ is shown to be originally j by their MAuslim]: applied to the
is transferred the responsibility for a debt, and
saying,
r 91 , as syn. with ,1I 1. (TA.) AZ who dies insolvent; meaning that the responsays, A man of the Benoo-Kilib said to me, sibility shall return to him who transferred it.
II ~s l.iJt, with damm, meaning [Thou hast (Mgh.)

, A man who leaps, thrown me into] destruction. (TA.) -

Also,
magnified
himslf;
[like
;5
aor.
.,
q.v.,]
ie
(Ibn-'Abbad,
]g.)
springs, or bounds, tehemently.
or behaved proudly, haughtily, or insolently. (.)
Yearned towards, logedfor, desired, or
ded
eagerly. (IA'r, .)
."41 (n'
i, if n 2~~, ('TA,) 1. q.
1

,L, originally 1*

*madehim to lose his way: (Mb :) [or he made
him to be, or become, confounded, or perplextd,
and unable to se his right cours: &c.: see 1;
or he destroyed him. Q(.)
and see a3e, in art. &d:]

4. '.l3 He (God, M, 1., or another, S) destroyed it, made an end of it, or caused it to
A,#;)
e made it
perih or come to an end; (
anway; (T, M;) namely, property, (9, M,) or his
property. (T.) ~ See also art. _.
41 '

